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Motion by defendant Robert Wieser for partial summaryjudgment on his counterclaim
for contractual indemnity is denied. cross motion by plaintiff pFi Technology LLC for the
admission pro hac vice of william D. wallach, Esq. is granted. cross motion bv plaintiff
to compel discovery is denied with leave to renew at the preliminary conference. 

-

This is an action forjudicial dissolution of a limited liability company. Plaintiff pFT
Technology, LLC is engaged in the business of detecting gas and fluid leaks in power
networks for public utilities. Defendant Robert wieser is a member of the company.

A dispute arose between wieser and the other members, and efforts to buy out
wieser's interest were not successful. PFT alleges that wieser used his company credit card
for personal expenses, abandoned his responsibilities to PFT, and rendered cirtain of the
company's instruments non-operational.

This action was commenced on July 10,2012. pFT seeks a declaratoryiudgment that
wieser breached his fiduciary obligation to the company. In its second cause of action, pFT
seeks darnages for wieser's alleged breach offiduciary duty. In its third cause ofaction, pFT
seeks judicial dissolution of the company.

In his answer, wieser denies that dissolution ofpFT is necessary (Def s ex 3 at fl 59).
Nevertlieless, wieser appears to request a "fair valuation" of his membership interest in the
company. Additionally, Wieser asserts various counterclaims against PFT and counterclairn
defendants Patrick Keelan, Thomas smith, and Frank castellano, who are members of the
company. In his first counterclaim, Wieser alleges that counterclaim defendants breached
PFT's operating agreement by paying themselves unauthorized salaries and failing to pav him
his share of the income distributions. In his second counrerclaim, wieser alleges that
counterclaim defendants converted the "intellectual property" associated withmachinery and
equiprnent which wieser built or refurbished for the company. wieser,s third counterclaim
is for 

{n 
accounting ofPFT's property.

I

Wieser's fourth counterclaim is for contractual indemniSz. Section 7.02(b) of pFT,s
operating agreement provides that, "The company shail, to the fullest extent permitted by
applicable law, indemnifii and hold harmless each member...against any and all losses,
claims; damages or liabilities...in connection with any matter arising from...this agreement
or the lcompany's business or affairs, except for such losses...as are determined by final
judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction to have resulted from such indemnified
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erson's bad faith, gross negligence, or willful rnisconduct...,'

Section 7.02(b) further provides that the company shall frorn time to time reimburse
the indemnified person's reasonable expenses, including legal fees, incurred in connection
with any action, upon receipt of a written undertaking to repay such amount if a judgment
establishes that his acts or omissions were in bad faith or involved willful misctnduct or
gross negligence. Pursuant to this provision, Wieser seeks to recover his legal fees incurred

asserts a fifth counterclaim for breach of

is moving for partial summary judgment with respect to his fourth
im for contractual indemnification. wieser argues that he is entitled to both
and advancement oflegal expenses because, according to Wieser, pFT,s breach

duty claims are without merit.

Limited Liability company Law $ 420 provides that subject to restrictions in the
agreement, a limited liability company may indemnifi,, and advance expenses to,

:mber "against any and all claims and demands whatsoever;,' provided no
ification may be made if a judgment or other final adjudication adverse to such

establishes that a) his acts were committed in bad faith or were the result of active
iberate dishonesty and were material to the cause ofaction so adiudicated or b) that

gained a financial profit or other advantage to which he was not legally

By easing the burden of litigation-related expenses, indemnification provisions help
to attract officers with various skills and other forms of experlise (Ficas

61 AD3d 1, 9 [1't Dept 2009]). Depending upon the
nature:of the business, investigations and legal proceedings, requiring separate counsel llOI
the :ate official, may be inevitable (Id). In other industries, it is less likely that a

official named in an action will require separate counsel.
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In either event, the right to advancement oflegal expenses is distinct from the right
mnity (Id). Advancement provides corporate officials with immediate interim relief
he financial burden of ongoing out-of-pocket expenses (Id). Thus, the right to
ement may be determined in "summary proceedings,,' that is upon the papers and in
e of trial. On the other hand, the right to indernnity, or recoupment, depends upon
bad faith, gross negligence, or willful misconduct.
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proceeding, where he

l'^:Tf :]: 
o11r enting,n em ber. rn these 

"i..u-rtu*.r, ; ;;; iirffi il ;.;#,ilH#:;
:Er::ryarrL : clnenr legal expenses are reasonable. Moreover, defendant, defi., -.-.-I-"- ." -:""* '|!.qr u,\pe'r.,r 4rE f.asonaDle. Nl'reover, def'endant has not estabrishedthat tnvestigations or legal proceedings are a frequent occurrence in the instrumentarinn nrinstrumentation or
.{111ct}on 

serui.ces industry. Thus, when the parties negotiated the pFT ope."ting 
"gr..,o.n,,they nbay not have regarded Wieser's '-,""1 f,-.,, ".-;-*^not have regarded Wieser's n""d fo, sepiate counsel 

"; 
il;;i;;bi,;\;;;;

::,i:11.1:1 
prima facie tlat irjs actio;s towards pFT were in good faitrr.

, defendant wieser's motion for summary iudgment on his counterclaim forindemnity is denied.

tsg
pre

rtrll's cross motion for the admission pro hac vice of w liam D. wallach, Esq.Plaintiff s cross motion to compel discovery is denied with leave to renew at theconference.

ordered.

Preliminary Conference has been scheduled for August 23,ZOl3 at 9:30 a.m. in
1"":lT,*o::::9llg.. li'T" o^. advised that couns"l ipf"u.rng for the preliminary

rce shall be tullyversed inthe factual background andtiheir "li.;,,;;.d;^i;;r.of setting firm deposition dates.
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